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With the process of economic globalization and cultural exchange between 
countries，the international cultural trade has been further promoted．The cultural 
trade closely linked with ideology，changing and affecting people's daily life as well 
as people's world outlook and values．So most governments place emphasis on this 
issue because of its influence on Cultural Sovereignty and Cultural Safety．In China，
the international cultural trade has also been developed speedy，but we still face the 
commentary of  “Huge Cultural Trade Deficit” ．In contrast，the United States has 
always been “The Number One” in culture industry，they have absolute advantages 
and valuable experience in the exportation of cultural products．So the comparative 
analysis between these two countries has both theoretical value and practical 
significance． 
   Coming within the study field of “International Cultural Trade”，This paper 
summed up current research achievement from available documents；summarized the 
conception，classification and statistical standards；analyzed the feature differences 
between China and United States on base of the data and concluded some revelation 
after the contrast of 6 influencing factors．  
This Studies shows that it is one-sided to just use “surplus” or “deficit” to 
describe our cultural trade，it should be distinctively analyzed．In the field of cultural 
goods ，we have advantage on exportation，ranking “the top 5” in the whole world ；
but we really have great weaknesses on the cultural service trade，leading to the 
structural imbalanced development．The Purpose of this paper is to promote our 
cultural products to occupy international market；to make more and more people 
familiar with China；to boom our traditional culture of 5000 years and to remold our 
image of “the oldest civilizations”． 
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第一章  导言 









市值在 2005 年已经达到 1.3 万亿美元，并从 2000 年起，保持着 7%的增长速度；
全球文化产业每天创造着 230 亿美元的产值，并以年平均 5%的速度在递增
（UNCTAD，2004）。文化产业在 OECD 国家中占有重要的地位，各成员国的文
化产业以年均 5%—20%的速度增长，而在一些领先的发展中国家也保持了同样
的增速，目前发达国家文化产业在 GDP 中的比重普遍高于 10%，美国则高达 20%
以上（史瑞丽，2007）。全球范围内，文化创意产业占世界 GDP 总量的 7%还多
（世界银行，2003），同时普华永道预测文化创意产业会与 GDP 保持同样的增速，
并在 2008 年达到 1.7 万亿美元。韩国文化产业振兴学院院长徐炳文认为，经过


























































































科文组织（UNESCO）在 2005 年发表的统计报告，研究截至到 2003 年。本文按照
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研究，西方国家也刚刚起步。 早的是 Frey 和 Pommerehne(1987)从心理学和公
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